
Location Ad # Unit Type Rental Cost Notes

Almonte
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/44742092

3721395
room for rent $650.00

SPACIOUS, BRIGHT ROOM FOR RENT ---AVAILABLE NOW---- -Do not hesitate to message 

me with any questions! Master bedroom for rent located in the heart of Almonte, Ontario.

Carleton Place Kijiji Ad ID 1643249259 2 bedroom apartment $1,600.00

Available immediately 2 bedroom apartment on the Mississippi River in an adult only building. 

Tenant pays heat, hydro and parking ($30.00 per vehicle per month). References and credit 

check. 1st and last months rent and parking required. Must be non smoker.

Carleton Place Kijiji Ad ID 1649023899 2 bedroom house $2,000.00

$2,000 month / application required -available March 1, 2023 -2 bedrooms, one bathroom - 

fenced back yard, quiet street near downtown -heat and hydro not included -fridge and stove 

included.

Carleton Place Kijiji Ad ID 1648798222 2 bedroom apartment $1,900.00

Carleton Place 2 bedroom Apartment – ground floor. $1900 plus hydro. NON-SMOKERS. On 

the Mississippi River. Bright spacious 2 bedroom apartment in quiet, clean, non-smoking 

buildings with steps from the Mississippi River, shopping, restaurants, recreation and more. Our 

apartment features: four piece bathroom, stainless steel appliances, laundry in building, parking 

available in parking lot. Buildings are secured by surveillance security cameras 24/7. Applicants 

must have good credit scores and good rental references. Credit check and one year lease 

required. If interested, please call 613-265-7286
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Please be advised: This document is intended as a resource. We have no ownership or involvement with the listings below. To inquire about a listing provided, please 

use the contact information for that specific unit. 



Carleton Place
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/88981080

8728444
furnished bedroom $650.00

12 x 13 bedroom for rent. Shared 4 PC bathroom. Shared large kitchen and livingroom. 1 

parking spot if needed. Utilities shared so eXtra cost. Friendly atmosphere with 2 adorable 

friendly dogs. Firepit and bar outside. Some garage storage available.

Perth Kijiji Ad ID 1649168818 1 bedroom suite $900.00

$900/ mod- large fully furnished bedroom, private bathroom, living area. Utilities , internet, 

Netflix, included. No pets no smoking. Close to downtown, walking distance to mall. Looking for 

quiet professional

Perth Kijiji Ad ID 1648850374 2 bedroom apartment $1,500.00

Two bedroom upper apartment in Perth located on Harvey Street. Good sized kitchen and living 

room, bedrooms are on the smaller side. Laundry in unit. Heat and parking are included in the 

rent, hydro is extra. First and last months rent deposit required as well as landlord references.

Perth Kijiji Ad ID 1638249359 2 bedroom apartment $1,500.00

Beautiful two bedroom one bathroom in the heart of Perth. This unit features dark wooden 

floors, gorgeous cabinetry, big bright windows, spacious dining and living room. This is an upper 

lever unit, storage and laundry hook ups are in basement. (Machines are not provided) $1500 

plus heat and hydro First and last is required Address is 28 Grant Street

Perth
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/96460666

1192306
2 bedroom apartment $1,500.00

1 bedroom plus Den (can be used as 2nd bedroom). Nicely renovated (ground level) apartment 

located in the heart of scenic downtown Perth, overlooking the Tay River Park. Includes Water, 

Parking, Laundry. Non smoking, limited pets, yard access.

Perth Kijiji Ad ID 1647894086 2 bedroom apartment $1,750.00

2 Bedroom second story apartment within walking distance of downtown Perth. Perfect for the 

newly retired or professional couple. This unit contains a fridge, stove, washer, dryer and parking 

for 1 vehicle only. The rent is 1750 per month plus hydro. This is a non-smoking no pet building 

and available for March 1. Deposit, credit check and references will be required



Smiths Falls Kijiji Ad ID 1649219878 1 bedroom apartment $1,300.00
Available Feb 1, 2023. Heat and hydro extra. Water included.                                                             

Contact: manager@filamentmanagement.com for questions & showing requests

Smiths Falls Kijiji Ad ID 1648875068 bachelor apartment $1,100.00

Looking for quiet and clean tenant to rent a Bachelor apartment near downtown Smiths Falls. 

Close to canal locks and numerous amenities within walking distance. Please reply to this ad for 

more details. The ad will be taken down once it has been rented.

Smiths Falls Kijiji Ad ID1647346846 3 bedroom duplex $1,950.00

Renovated 3 Bedroom home in excellent neighbourhood close to all amenities. Vinyl plank 

flooring throughout, newer bathroom (stand up shower, toilet and vanity) and kitchen. Includes: 

fridge, stove, washer/dryer, parking for 2 vehicles and yard. Heating (natural gas) and hydro 

extra. 

Smiths Falls Kijiji Ad ID 1649123206 2 bedroom house $1,750.00

Located in Smiths Falls. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, working gas fireplace in family room, parking for 

2 vehicles, small yard, storage shed. Well maintained, clean. Available March 1, 2023 Tenant is 

responsible for utilities - gas, hydro, water

Smiths Falls
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/71317366

0180624
room for rent $750.00

Modern and bright room for rent available for occupancy close to downtown Smiths Falls. Room 

includes kitchenette and shared bathroom with one other person. Gas forced air heat, hydro, 

central air conditioning and parking are all included in the rent which is $750.00 per month.

Smiths Falls
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/11230461

45245650
1 bedroom apartment $1,050.00

1 bedroom. Open concept. All new laminate flooring. First, last, references and a credit check 

required. Small pets welcome. NO PARKING



Smiths Falls
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace/item/86596052

1287552
2 bedroom apartment $1,450.00

2 bedroom. Second story walk up. Quiet building. Available March 1. $1450.00 plus heat (gas), 

and hydro. First/last and references required.


